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added In the! Mr. and Mr*. Allen fr«0O r of Mi H P^| Arthur, a ntudent at for a MM « f  you !«B m I  eh?’
Talent were in town Sunday in the normal school, left AaiilauU 

Mi*» Bertha Green ha» returned uttigidance at church. early Monday morning for Mars-h- , FOODY SALADS
1 to her home in this city from a Rev. Barney of the Christian field, where- she was called by the j Salads-that-make-a-meal may be 
j several v ekwie»»i mv church preached a Thanksgiving serious illness of her mother. m«de with lima or kidney beans,
(several weeks visit in Klamath sermon that was appreciated by Miss Katherine Vincent en- peas, cheese, salmon, or chopped
Falls with her sister. Mrs. Casey j his audience on Sunday morning, tertained at an informal supper. chicken or veal as a foundation

-T h e  very latest i .  Topcoat, for Jones. On Sunday evening, Rev. Segs- Sunday evening at her home at To this may be added chopped cel-
u , „  PAULSERUD’S 2-t Mr*. Raymond Anders and Mis* worth preached on the same sub- 2S6 \ ista street. The occasion bê  try, pickles, beet^ or tan ot-, .r

E. R. Grieber of Hornbrook was Nina Kidwell motored over from | ject at the Baptist church. Mr.

new hospital opened for patron
age.

Oakland— Oil drilling to be re
sumed soon on Deeper Dome. 

Gre^iam—  Arboleda Commun-

Salem --State flax department
ships 50 tons flax fiber to h . 
land.

Portland— Plans being darwn 
for $300,000 Neighbors of Wool-

ity Club opens new Powell \ alley craft building.

a visitor in this city Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ostrander and 

young daughter of Siskiyou, were 
shopping in Ashland Tuesday.

George H. Ashcraft of Portland 
is visiting with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. L. Ashcraft, who re
side on a fruit ranch north of 
Ashland.

street.
Lee and Bert Peachey are visit

ing relatives in this city.
Jack Mattern, Sam Jordan and 

Fred Cushing were duck -hunting 
in the Tule lake country the lat-

The Claycomb Motor company ter part of last week. They re- 
reports  the sale of a Fordson pirt that the duck* and geese are

M. Morrison of Tal-trartor to H
ent.
- —Y o rk  Blue Silk-lined Su it ,  fo r  
Semi d m t  Pau berud s.  2-t

Dr. Mattie Shaw expects to 
spend the Thanksgiving holidays 
with her husband, Dr. H. M. Shaw 
and her son Marvin Shaw in North 
Bend, where Dr. Shaw is estab
lished in business. Marvin Shaft, 
who is a student at the University 
of OVegon, will join his mother at 
Roseburg and accompany her on 
to North Bend.

The members of the southern 
Oregon normal school and stu
dents, had their pictures taken 
Monday morning near the flag 
staff, with a splendid view of the 
S. O. N. S. building in the bark 
ltround.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. McNair are 
expected to arrive home to
morrow. Mrs. McNair has been 
spending several months in Kan- 
**» City and other towns in the 
middle west, visiting friends and 
relatives. Knroute home they 
stopped in Whittier, California, to 
/isit Mr. McNair’s brother Sid, 
whl is well known in thiB city 
where he was employed in busi
ness for a number o f years.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Whittle and 
daughter, Virginia, returned to 
their home on B street Saturday, 
nfter spending a number of days 
in Portland where they visited 
friends and transacted business.

Mr. and Mr*. Eugene Holmes of 
Weed, California, are house guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
I. Frulan on B street. Mrs. 
Holmes is a sister of Mrs. Frulan.

Sheriff Ralph Jennings and 
•eorge Prescott of Medford were 

Ashland visitors Sunday.
—W h y  pay * 1 2 0  00 for  a White 
Rotary S rw in t  machine from  
g e o t ?  W hen you can buy on- 
•at as g ood  for  $50 .00  at Pod's . 
Um  sowing machines for  rent by 
.he month at Pail ’ s Corner. Ash- 
and. 'I ,

Mr. and Mr*. C. O. Porter will ' 
eave this afternoon for San Fran- 
isco, where they will spend 
Thanksgiving with their son and j 
family, who are resident* of Burl- 

igame, a suburb of San Fran- 
iacc. They will return the latter,

. art of the week.
Miss Fay Arthur, Southern 

Aregon Normal student who ire-j 
ides with Mr*. Elsie Churehmnn 
n Union street, tfas called to her 

'iome in Marshfield by the serious 
iHnes* of her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtiss Sanford | 
jf  Klamath Falls are visiting 
friends and relative* in this city.

Mrs. William Glenn who resides 
in the Valley View district left 
Saturday for a visit with friends 
ind relatives in Mississippi. Mr*. 
Glenn expects to be’ away during i 
the winter month*.

Mrs. Oxro Brown of Klamath j 
Falls spent the week end in this i 
.-tty visiting with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Porter j 
entcrtr.'ned relative* for dinner > 
Sunday at their home on eight »t. 
They we re Mr. and Mrs. Porter’s 
daughter and her husband. Mr. ! | 
ind Mrs.Edgar Stewart of Chilo- 

quin. and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Stewart of Powers.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvan Provost 
will motor to Dunsmuir for 
Thanksgiving and will spend the 
holiday with Mr. and Mrs. Me- ! 
Carthy.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Reed and 
two daughter* of Nehalem, Ore
gon, passed through Ashland on 
their way to California. Mr. 
and Mrs. Reed own and operate 
the Neah, Coney Mountain Inn.

Leonard S. Hopfield of Port-4 
land attended the Father and don 
banquet held Friday night in this 
city. Mr. Hopfield is an American 
Legion man, who has recently re* 
turned from France. He ha* been 
visiting at the G. F. Billings 
heme, just nirth of town.

A. T. Allen, former owner of 
the Ashland Hotel was a visitor 
in this city Sunday.

E. B. Poyer. the dairyman, who 
live# on Weight man street hs* 
been having his home remodeled

Klamath Falls Sunday to visit with Segsworth preacl)^ a very in-. 
Miss Kidwell’» mother, brotherslteresting missionary sermon on 
and sisters who reside on Liberty Sunday morning at the Baptist

church.
The Baptist Sunday school and 

Missionary society are sending 
a Christmas box of clothing and 
toys, books and other useful ar
ticles to their mission station in 
Arizona. Each Sunday the child
ren bring in some additional do
nation from Santa Claus.

The ladies of the Christian 
church met one day last week Ht 
the home of their pastor and re
organized their missionary so
ciety which has been disbanded 
for some time. Mrs. V. V. Cald
well was chosen president; Mrs.

flying high for this time of the 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Holmes of 
Grants Pass spent the week-end 
in this city visiting relatives and 
friends.

A. M. Miller is spending a few 
days in Weed, California, visiting 
with the W. H. Shaffer family.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Leach mo
tored to Klamath Falls Sunday 
morning and Loyal Leach, the 
brother of Grover Leach returned 
with them for a short visit in this 
city.

Two new pupils entered the 
Junior high school Monday morn
ing.

Mrs. Leonard Svenson of Oak
land. California, was called to this 
city by the illness and death of her 
father, Silas W. Clute. She was 
joined enroute here by her neice, 
Misa Hazel Clute of Dunsffiuir.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hansen, 
Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hapsen, Jr., and daughter Joyce 
of Grants Pass visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Cliff Jenkins and family 
on Pioneer street Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hansen, Sr., are the parents 
of Mr*. Jenkins and Mr. Hansen, 
Jr., is her brother.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wenner, 
who reside on north Main street 
'»ft Monday evening for Emmet, 
Idaho, where they will visit their 
daughter and her husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Knox. Mrs. 
Knox will be remembered by her 
many friends here as Laura Wen
ner. Mr .and Mrs. Wener will also 
visit Mrs. Wenner’s sisiter, Mrs. 
Frank Moore also of Emmet 
Idaho.

The Merley circle bazzar held I 
on Saturday was quite a success. 
The home cooking and fancy ar- 1 
tides selling rapidly.

ing the birthday anniversary o f ! cold boiled rice. Seasonings may 
Miss Ady, a member of the nor-; vary to suit the taste and may in- 
mal school faculty. : elude salt, pepper, paprika, chop- \

Miss Marea Carlson, a nurse! ped green pepper, shredded '»i- J 
from San Jose, Califirnia, has ta- mertto, minced onion, or chopped 
ken a position at the community I parsley. Such a hearty salad as 
hospital. Miss Carlson’s parents this makes a good luncheon dish 
have recently located in Ashland, and furnishes enough proteins to 

Mrs. Frank Martz, assisted by supply nourishment. With wafers 
her sister, Miss Juanita Reigel, en -' or thin sandwiches and a cup of
tertained informally at her home 
on High street last Saturday 
evening, honoring Miss Jessie 
Ulelborn, who makes her home 
with Mrs. Martz, and George Ree-1

hot coffee or cocoa, 
very satisfying meal.

it makes a

For Ma rried Men Only
Adam (to Eve): Good heavens! 

gel, Mrs. Martz brother. The oc- These women- Always ruining
casion being the birthdays of the 
two young people.

A. B. Carlson of Colorado is 
expected to join his wife and

something. You’ve gone and made 
salad out of my Sunday Suit.

E. W. Redifer, vice president and 1 dauf?hter in Ashland today. Mr.
Elsie Bussy, secretary. Mrs. Gent
ry, treasurer. The next meeting 
is to be held at James Putmans 
home on Holly street, December 
15.

Mrs. R. L. Harvey returned last 
week from Klamath Falls where 
she has been visiting for some 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Carson are 
to the Willamette valley for a 
visit combining business with 
pleasure. They will be out of town 
for perhaps ten days.

Mrs. A. A. Wright and Mrs. 
Viola Sanford returned Saturday 
to their home on Manzinata street 
after several weeks spent on B 
street looking after the Harvey 
rooming house.

and Mrs. Carlson recently pur
chased the Lithia apartments.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Clausen of 
Second street, recently purchased 
a Nash sedan.

W o o d m e n  Dance.
. The Modem Woodmen of Am
erica dance in Wimer hall Thurs
day night is to be a gala affair, ' 
as both the old time '  and late 
dance music is to be furnished by 
Tuckers orchestra so that ail who 
attend may have a good time. Ad
mission will be 25 and 50 cents.

W an der in g  Boy Return«
Red Bank, N. J.— After wander 

ing about the country for two 
months following the death of lit- 
le Raymond Reardon, 5, from a 
broken neck caused by his being 
lassoed in play, Joseph Billings, 
f7, stole back to his home here 
and an hour later was arrested 
and charged with manslaughter.

All the T im e  Consistent
Employer— “ My goodness, here 

you have been working an hour 
and you have accomplished *»1- 

W. G. Hale of Mountain avenue most nothing.1!
New Man— “ Well, I dare say I 

could have done more, but believe 
me I never was a man for showing

Leaves $15 ,000  to B en efactor
Horse Cave, Ky.------  When VVil

lie Young, 36, left a Mississippi 
Government hospital with only a 
little while to live, he went to the 
home of Mrs. John Devore, who 
cared for him like a mother. Un
known to her, he died possessed 
an estate of $15.000 all of which 
he left to her.

returned from San Francisco hos
pital one day last week. Mr. Hale 
had been to San Francisco to the 
railroad hospital for medical 
treatment.

"Grandma" Parr of B street 
has been on the sick list for some 
time, but is reported improving at 
present but is always glad to see 
her friends.

o ff.”

i  A  Rich Field
Artist— “ The fact is, not one 

purchaser in town know’s a good 
picture from a bad one.”

Critic— “ That’s what I call luck

Used
Cars

1923 Chev. Coupe 
$200.00

1923 Chev. Coupe 
$190.00

1923 Chev. Touring 
$125.00

1923 Chev. Touting 
$165.00

1923 Chev. Roadster 
$165.00

1922 Ford Tudor 
$135.00

1924 Ford Touring 
$140 00

1923 Ford Touring 
$160.00

n ..ve Shop
Oregon

V I N I N
“ The Theatre 
Beautiful” G

Watch This Space For Coming Attractions 
Each Issue

Now Playing

“ THE CAT AND THE CANARY”

Who was the terrifying spectre that 
haunted the old mansion. It’s a picture 

that will haunt you for months

Thursday and Friday

Gene Stratton Porter’* famous N ov e ll 
“ THE HARVESTER”

The greatest of all this authoress stor
ies, filmed among the glories of the 

Actual Limberlost

( W  J  ■

K o u d . cl
uAFfC

+Ajl OvoucqS.

Satin Back

Crepe Dresses

$9.95
For a short time only we are 

offering these Dresses at this un
usual price. Their quality and 
style is beyond reproach and the 

' color selection includes new shades 
of Tan, Brown, Green and Blue.

A close inspection of these new

frocks will convince you that they 
are exceptional values.

T /ie

U  h« ¡ • i  mu Dollar Has More (  e. i

Ashland’s Largest 
Department Store

OjuJLQoif
tcroWcC ' 
o/rvd oat 
art

. ctûAvcfi 
Hotkjbd

TTlcGa d A .!

FOk ANY 
OCCASION

Afternoon, Dinner or 
Evening Dresses, Mo
toring or Sport Coats 
or Dresses, this stor»> 
is showing the right 
thing.

LOUISE ALCOTT
-and-

PEGGY O’DARE
Afternoon Dresses

$1

Inn”“Hab-a-dash
Speciaists in Mens Wear

for

Thanksgiving 
and Christmas 

Miller's Toggery
“ Hab-a-dash Inn"

Dance Frocks

*1675,0 *2975

*27
Dinner Frocks

.50 to *3 750

Jersey
Sport Dresses 

$ J  Q .75 to *1675

Thanksgiving 
Turkey Dinner

" •  S

S O U P -

SALAD—

Consomme or Cream of Chicken

Fruit Salad with Whipped Cream

CHOICE OF—
R .!■* Young Oregon Turkey, Dressing and 

|jj Cranberry Sauce
& Baked Virginia Ham with Sweet Potatoes
V .Fried Belgian Hare with Country Gravy
A\ Creamed Minced Chicken on Toart
Jri Buttered Asparagus Snowflake Potatoes
(¡81 Hot Rolls and Butter
XI •
K; DESSERT—
nily | Hot Mince Pie or Pumpkin Pie a la mode
J* Fresh Butterscotch SundaeV
K Frnit Jello with Whipped Cream
M • Coffee Tea Milk or Buttermilk
K Served from Noon to 8 P. M.

_________________________________


